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Mariner 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
visited theresidents of the 

- Mariner House last 
Tuesday-where he . •».; 
celebrated. Mass and took 
part in a reception af
terwards. Above, Bishop 
Clark distributes Com
munion to some of the . 
100-plus residents that 
attended. Left, the bishop, 
greets residents in a -'*'* 
receiving line after Mass. -_ 

Bishops Endorse Stevens Boycott 

•An. ecumenical Vocation 
Day for... Boy Scouted ind 

.Explorers over M„|cars dSl,. 
will take place at qt. Bernard's 
Seminary on Saturday, April 
26 from 9:30 a.m; to 3:30 p.m. 
. The event vis aimed at 
"those who feel̂ they may be 
interested in or who wish to 
find out more 'about the 
ordained - clergy, as a 
vocational opportunity," 
âccording to'a St Bernard's 
release.' - ' • 

The ecumenical Vocation 
'Day comes as a-.result of a 
survey, taken by the Otetiana 
Council of the Boy Scouts, of-
area,- high, schools which 
indicated a significant number 
of young people had" indicated, 
an-jnterest in'ministry, the 
release said. 

„Tfhpse interested -in at
tending the vocations day or 
farther' information may 
contact Mr. , Edward F. 
Ranalli, Jr, at the seminary, 
2260Lake Ave, (716) .254-
1020. Registration deadline' is 
Aprill;/; 

Parents Retreat 
Scheduled 

A retreat for parents of 
teens is scheduled for April: 18 
to 20 at the Cenacle Renewal 

. Center. The retreat, led by ' 
Father James Mason of 
f oronto,' will consist of 
prayer, lectures and private 

.consultation. Registration is 
at.7:30.p.m. on Friday. The 
retreat ends at 3:30 p.m.* on 
Sunday. For reservations or. 
further information those 
interested 'may contact the 
Cenacle,. 693 East Ave., 

'̂ Rochester, 14607. Telephphe 
—4716)271-8755: 

Symposium 
A symposium on "Teaching 

- a foreign Language Today" is 
'scheduled . for Saturday) 
March 22 at Nazareth 
College. . The lectures and 

. workshops will be from 9:30-
a.m. to 5:3fjTp.m. in the Otto 
A. Shults Community Center. 
The .symposium, which will 
emphasize the teaching of 
Italian, ^is sponsored by 
.Nazareth's Casa Italiana. It 
Iwill be free and open to the 

,. public. - ; 
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Pop« John Paul II has spoken! 
• •fMfC flvlMnjpi 

Th« Art of Natural Family P l w h i i 
1$ the finest, most complete; book on-natural 
birth control..How to use the 99% «ta»ettve 

^»ympto-th«rn»iJ method:.. How to achteyf 
pregnancy :\ . Hdw to avoid pragnahcy.-tffî ylfe 

. •"• How-to enrlcĥ KMir Christian marriag*^ C*s 
A lifetime value for the cost of a two months \ ^•'F 
supply of the Pill. $5.95postpald 
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eafood 
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FRESH DEEP SEA WHITEFISH 

1 . - '-' l M i l d flaky filets from 
... . •*'.'?•. cold.N. Atlantic waters* ( 

Bake or broil w/lemon and butter 
for a delicious, inexpensive main course 
PALMERS New England Clam Chowder 

.89 per pint. The perfect complement to 
yournext seafood dinnetfJust heat .& serve 

SAVBTME^CUkVOurfdRDER iti, AVOID 
, >>mWm^ALL$TbJllf$HEAAEST>Y6U£ 
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FIVE PALUERLOCATIONSTO BETTER SERVE YOU 

Q^NESEE REGIONAL MARKET DOWNTOWN 
900 Jefferson . 141 State St. 

424-3210 Opp, Andrews; 
PERINTON HILLS MALL 54M180 . 

' Rt;31&250 
223-SM0 •' 

WESTMAR PLAZA GOODMAN PLAZA 
< inside Bells- Mkt. 826, N. Goodman St. 

2150 Buffalo Rd. Inside Balls Mkt. 
247-3252 4KW4B 

Atlanta (RNS) — ^Roman 
Catholic bishops: in the four-
southern states where the bulk 
of J.P."Stevens Co. plants are: 
•located have endorsed a 
consumer boycott against the' 

.company, saying the firm's 
"repeated antiunion ac
tivities' constitute "a pattern 
of lawlessness.". 

In statements issued in 
;1978 and. 1977, the southern 

. bishops-had expressed concern 
over labor tensions af plants in 
their, region and offered to 

"assist in negotiations with the 
Amalgamated Clothing. and 
Textile Workers Union, < 

organizing the company's- 73 
.textile mills mostly in the 
South, during which the.. 
company has been repeatedly 
cited in court for intimidating 
workers and thwarting efforts 
to .conduct impartial union 
elections. The . bishops, 
representing dioceses jn 
Georgia, Virginia, North and 
.South .Carolina, saidvwor-, 
sening labor. relations rooted 
in the Impasse/̂ compeHed" 
them to endorse the boycott 
They said they hoped their 
action "will serve, to promote 
the worker's right. to bargain 
collectively." ' '" 

J.P; Stevens !has been' 
engaged in a bitter. 17-year 
struggle with the union over 

The National-Labor 
Relations Board and the 
courts have "averaged almost 
orie decision per month 

against J.P.-.' Stevens,"" the 
bishops satd. "These decisions 
do" not relate only to; past" 
failures, theyrelated to very 
recent incidents, that continue 
,to follow what can, reasonably 
be called, a pattern of 
lawlessness." 

• Citing the words of Vatican 
II, • the bishops said that 
lAmbng.the basic rights of "the 
human person must .be 
counted the right of freely 
founding labor 'bnions. '—' 
Another such right- is . 
that of taking part freely: in 
the activity tif those unions 
without the risk of reprisal." * 

The boycott would, con
tinue, the bishops pledged, 

_ _ •_,.__. ~ _, -- *, until "the company can 

Purdue, KIT Sponsor Food Seminar demonstrate tfiat ;k has 
eliminated the mood of fear A food., service seminar is 

scheduled at Rochester In
stitute of Technology ;on 
Thursday, March 27 from 
8:30 aim. to 4:30 pita/; The 
seminar, titled "Achieving 
Cost-Effeetive Quality 
Foodservice. in Institutional 
and Health Care Facilities," is 
sponsored- ;by ^Purdue 
University* ••/'' 

Josephine Maggiore, a 
dietary consultant, will be the 
instructor. She has published 
articles on menu planning; 
purchasing, food service 
personnel, and other topics in 

several professional journals.' 
Maggiore received her B.S: 
degree - from New York 
University and did graduate 
work there "and at Columbia. 

•University.; 
A certificate of attendance 

, from Purdue University?s 
Restaurant, Hotel, and-In-

•. stitutional Management 
.Institute will be given'to each 
participant: For further- in
formation those interested 
may contact John Palmer, 
Purdue University, Stewart 

•Center," West Lafayette, 
Indiana, 47907. Telephone -. 

"(317)749-2367; 

and retaliationfrom its plants, 
bargain in good' faith in 
contract negotiations and 
respond to the rights of the' 
workers to organize." •' 

They said the boycott 
wpuld~.be supported by all 
diocesan offices in their areas 
of jurisdiction. The statement 
was signed by Archbishop 
Thomas A; -Donnellan of 
Atlanta, and Bishops Michael 
J; Begley of Charlotte, N.C., 
Walter F. -Sullivan of 
Richmond, Va.; and-Ernest L. 
Uriterkoefier of CharJeston, 
a c ^ - ' • • ' - • • ' • • .•:.-. • • • > 

Invites you to select from theirJarge 
selectionofFIRSTGOMMM 

Plaques, Rosaries,'Prayer Bcioks, Pins^ 
Religious Jewelry, Holy Carxis & Napkins 

W e also carry a large assortment 
.•'...'• of other religiousitems. " . 

Stom^,iQrpcifixes, Bibles, 
Annivej^i^CarfiArticles 

forSapjism anil Cbiifirmation 

^ELEGANCE YOU CAN AFFORD INGIFTS & REIIGIOUS ITEMŜ l 

Fairport Village Landing 
Moh-FriJOAM^PM 

mi0AM-5:30 ~ 
; 223-58701: v -

wpuld~.be

